
SBC  action  could
disproportionately impact Black
churches
July 10, 2023
A move to exclude churches with women pastors on staff from the SBC
could disenfranchise Black Southern Baptist churches, the president of the
National African American Fellowship stated.

DBU and HPU approved as BWA
member partners
July 10, 2023
Two universities affiliated with the Baptist General Convention of Texas
became the first educational institutions accepted as member partners of
the Baptist World Alliance.

BWA  adopts  resolution  on
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justice for indigenous people
July 10, 2023
The  Baptist  World  Alliance  General  Council  adopted  a  resolution
condemning the historic and ongoing mistreatment of indigenous people
around the world.

BWA  launches  Global  Baptist
Mission Network
July 10, 2023
The Baptist World Alliance launched the Global Baptist Mission Network—a
collaborative  venture  involving  23  inaugural  member  agencies—at  its
annual meeting in Stavanger, Norway.

Baptists  called  ‘to  every
neighborhood and every nation’
July 10, 2023
Baptists are “a missionary people” sent by God “to every neighborhood and
every nation,” Baptist World Alliance General Secretary Elijah Brown said,
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Three  Baptists  in  10  are  in
highly vulnerable areas
July 10, 2023
Globally, three Baptists in 10 face the highest levels of vulnerability to
hunger, poverty, violent conflict and religious persecution, a vulnerability
index produced by BWA revealed.

BWA  celebrates  calling  as
people sent by God
July 10, 2023
Baptists  from more  than  40  nations  began  the  Baptist  World  Alliance
annual gathering with a celebration of their common mission as a people
called, sent and empowered by God.
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Southern  Baptists  lose  NC
megachurch
July 10, 2023
A North Carolina megachurch, known for its popular music and high-profile
pastor, has left the Southern Baptist Convention.

Missionary  Rebekah  Naylor
plans to retire—again
July 10, 2023
Rebekah Naylor, a longtime missionary surgeon, retired the first time in
2002 and came home to Texas after 35 years in India to care for her
mother, who was ailing.

La  Red  Nacional  Bautista
Hispana  define  sus  valores
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esenciales
July 10, 2023
Los directivos de la Red Nacional Bautista Hispana (NHBN) se reunieron
para trabajar y generaron propuestas para la obra.

Southwestern  Seminary
receives accreditation warning
July 10, 2023
The accreditation status of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary has
been moved to “warning” level by the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools Commission on Colleges.

What  does  the  Bible  say  a
pastor is? It’s complicated
July 10, 2023
When Southern Baptists say “pastor,” they are discussing a job description,
gender and church governance. And there’s a difference between how SBC
doctrine defines the word and how churches use it.
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